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Spo-o-o-okoblins
And tomorrow nite » the 

nit* for 'em so all y* be 
wary who venture out (or a 
bit "of food. fun. and frolic 
this nite! Not really, though! 
Just be content that It's not 
full moon 'cause then'* the 
time you really run into the 
f pocks'

Let's take a look into The 
Raffle* Restaurant on Deg- 
nan Boulevard in in Leimert 
Park for a second. There're 
big things doing here for 
tbe Halloween festivities. 
Lake for example a big cos 
tume party starting at about 
five in the afternoon with 
ill the spooks and goblins

out in force. Head Goblin 
Warren Ward has even 
promised to put in an ap 
pearance, pipe and all

All employe* will be In 
full costume and you're in 
vited to dress any way you 
want to although that s op 
tional for guests.

There'll be ontertainment 
and free hors d'oeuvres but 
reservations for dinner is 
advised.

'Course if bar-tenders 
"Hal" and "Myron" com* in 
costume and mask it wr»'t 
make for much competition. 
"Smiley" will out-do 'em and 
he'll Just eonte as he is!

And over at the Jet R-xm: 
Lounge you'll find another 
bunch of jolly spooks for 
their annual Hallo ween 
partv

Nick Cicciarelli promise^ 
big doings that nite with 
door prirrs. prizes for the 
best costume, prizes for the 
best \ocalist that enters Into 
the fun at the piano-bar 
with Bili Fulkerson   as 
well as probably the worst 
voice.

Ah vrs it'll Iv a gala old 
time at the Jet Room, too. 
Everyone's welcome and 
here. too. costume is option 
al.

e    
Haven't had any direct 

word from the good people 
down it the Harborllght 
Restaurant on North West 
ern in San Pedro but it's 
highly doubtful that they'd 
pass up a chanco to cele 
brate such a nite as Hallow 
een so you'll probably find 
some action here, too

Of course you can always 
find action here, regardless 
of the day and they're intro 
ducing a complete new 
menu featuring exotic dishes 
from major port* around the

GIFTED Gl'ITAR . . .
Thai's the box of Arluro 
tltrnandrr. shown above 
  < he appears nitrly, 
Tuesday through Satur 
day at the Red Onion on 
Hawthorne in Torranre.

world. How's that sound to 
you?

And remember, the Har- 
borlight sits up there high 
on a hill which overlooks 
the Port of Los Angeles and 
is one of the most exciting 
dinner-houses in the South 
land for atmosphere and ele 
gance.

You can dine and dance 
nitely in the lounge and thev 
also offer complete banquet 
facilities.

     
Oh and hey, here's still 

another new and fabulous 
restaurant for you to try. 
It's Ben Brown's down there 
in Laguna Beacn and man 
ager Roy Moss will sr>e to !t 
that you don't want for any- 
thin?

This onp is slated to he 
one of 'the" spots on tho 
Southern California hori?on 
featuring rare and iimisu.il 
dishos. prepared by Chef do 
Cuijin" Anrtro de Snirdl 
They also offer banquet fa 
cilities for parties or nicot 
ines up to 250 persons at 
one Mttinc Quite a spot, 
wouldn't vou say

Ren Brown'* South I-w- 
Kiina Restaurant is at the 
1 .aszuna Beach Country Club. 
31106 S Coast Hwy."

Should you have rrserxa- 
(ions in mind, the number 
to call is i714> 495>-'J6R,1 and 
make votir needs known.

Then down Palm Spring-; 
wav at the Palm Sprine* 
Rlltmore Hotel and C.nlf 
Course, you'll find another 
seasoned veteran at the holm 
in John Noyes who has been 
recently nanird manager of 
this popular spa spot

Mr. Noves is no charlie- 
come-lately to the hotel and 
restaurant dodge, having for 
the past seven year* brn 
general manager of thr San 
Andrew Hotel down in the 
Bahamas. And the owners 
of the Blltmore, Richard and 
Robert Levin, remembered 
that he's also been with the 
Biltmore before so got him 
back.

MR. AND MRS. "W" ... Or in thit rnsr it re-illy should h» "I7K" with their 
two pianos at the Portnflno Inn. Shown above Is Barney (left) and Nora Brooks 
playing nitely at th« Rcdondo Beach nite spot.

Sam Failla's San Francis 
can Restaurant and Cocktail 
Lounge on Sepulveda Boule 
vard at Crcnshaw in Tor- 
ranee was the scene last 
Monday nite of the Father 
and Son's Night for the 
South Bay Optimist Club.

Sam's back room looked 
small by the time all these 
fathers and sons got cram-

FABULOUS NEW RESTAURANT 
At th» loguno Booch C. C.

Unusual Specially Dishes
Dancing Tommy Carlough Trio

Chef d« Cuisine  Andre dt Smedt
Banquet and group meeting

facilities to 250

FOR RESERVATIONS-CALL 499-2663 
or Visit-31106 Coast Hwy., So. Laguna
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THEATRE 
^^^

Btdando Batch Blvd. at Cr*iHhaw, Qard«na

NOW Thru Tut, Nov. 5tri

med in there but they came 
out in number i and all 
seemed to have a great time 
of it, cramming themselves 
full of the fine foods avail 
able at the San Franciscan.

Club President Ed Smith 
had booked in Father Bayo 
of Africa as gueit speaker 
for the evening.

Dr. Van Dyke is vice pres 
ident and program director 
of the South Bay Optimists. 
Don Ellis is secretary and 
Steve Goppert Is treasurer

So when your're having a 
get-together, always keep in 
mind Sam's friendly tittle 
restaurant right here In Tor 
rance and you can't go 
wrong. Just ask anyone who 
attended last Monday nite.: 
from the kids on up.

Still another spot featur 
ing the Halloween thing is 
the Red Balloon on Haw-

thorne Boulevard in Tor 
rance.

There'll be all manner of 
fun. including costumes and 
contests for same, free 
pumpkins for the kids and 
all stuff like that there.

Remember a couple nf 
years ago when manager 
Clara Dahlke had ordered a 
whole flock of pumpkins (or 
the kids and then seme dirty 
no-good-nick swiped them? 
Let's not have any recur- 
rancc of this kind of action.

Well now, hey, he's back: 
It's Arluro Hernandez that 
Bart Earle has bonked back 
into hi* Red Onion Rr%lau-

rant and Cocktaoll Lounge 
on Hawthorne Boulevard in 
Torrance.

With the talent to play 
one of the finest guitars in 
the Southland. Art urn. who 
was for some time with tus 
brother. Vicente, at the 
other Onion on the hilt, has 
returned to our area with 
a "one man band" sort of  
drums, guitar, echo cham 
ber, all the necessary little 
goodies to put out aome 
truly big sounds.

If you haven't ever heard 
this lad, make it a pnirvt in 
get by the Rrd Onion some 
nite soon, Tuesday through 
Saturday and be entertain 
ed. You'll like this cat.

MR. T OPENS NOV. 5th 
For Dancing and Enlartairv 
m«nt in the loung* al tht

Harborlight R«»lauranl 
900 N Wttlcrn. San Pid 
_______ in tin ______

RESTAURANT

f DINNERS FROM 
$295 

Compltl* Banquet 
Foeilrli*t

| Open 4 am I* Jom 
; 900 N. WESTERN M ,
.8310211 SAN PEORO

JAMES GARNER • DEBBIE REYNOLDS

HOW SWEET IT IS!'
COLOR —ALSO— COLOR

'With Six You Get Egg Roll'
DORIS DAY • BRIAN KIITH

I
•

i
OPTIMISTIC . . . The South Bay Optimist Club selected Sam Failla's San Fran 
ciscan In Torranc* la»t week to hold tb«ir annual Fathers and Sons dinner In 
th* cosy banquet room, where the Optimist* meet every Monday nltt. The 
goodly crowd Is shown above.

Superb CntBMsc
Monday thru Saturday

TEHARU and the Young Polynesians
•OIVNSIIAN IMCN» p

MONOAV Mill

0 »WBIIy tlyl* d.nnir, !„• ||.|}

* IXOIIC fOtTNIilAN COCKTAIll 

0 liUitelimi.1,1 MM. «»„ }.| Nifklt 
in IK* cMhltll l.imft

• Ac«i •» lit* •«ilin( in l,(ni mt r
'MONI 11*.1410 
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Come to the Red Balloon 
For Halloivecn

FREE PtMPKWS FOR TRE KIDS 
A.\D FREE RiLLOIhS!;

K81T..-. g^rirrur'
__ L^^^ ^^^^^^^ ̂ ^^^^^^^f^Hf^^tfj^^ ___

[Spicy Pumpkin Pie 30c]
• • with otiippid CUM S5c

SPECIAL BEEF RlRiil \D1DI.V\EII
 ilk Ml knninil Rooditi, cmp ttuid nil*. $ 1 5B 
tkllll ll Irtiuif , roll ind bullir. juit * *

Join the Hullouren fun tvery day, 
Orl. 25 thru 31.

Red Balloon
Co*!* >kl>|»

I7J44 Hiwlh*rn* llvd., Terranca, Calir. Ph«n» 370-31)3

Dine Out Tonght

TORRANCE 
Ramada INN

Breakfast 
Lunch • Dinner 

rc..«..\ Cocktails 
SI<.P \ Banquets 
o«*

'"» 14111 P«c. Ctf. 
^6 a.m / Torrtnc*

378-8511

IT'S THI WORLD FAMOUS 
FOR THI MOST INSULTING FUN

NUTHOUSE
Wl IPICIALIZI 

IN PRIVATI

PARTIES
S milti from Pert 0

Call and Priruau
Louita

412 VV. "B" ST.
W1LMINGTON

TK 4-2109
Old F*ihl*n«d 

••• •( Pap<»rn 10<

LO.L/UCZ:
H and enltrlammtnt nightly

THE 
RICK MICHAELS TRIO

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
BIG HALLOWEEN PARTY

Thursday (H*llow**n Nil*) October 31
Starring

CARL CODY
NO ADM. COST • Rturvatioru Acc«pl«d • I3S 4900 
Print far l*il Hallow**n Coilumtt al Witching Hour

UN. NITE
Nov. 3rd

Only!
JOHNNY

&
JOANNE 
MOSIY

Spaghetti Nite: Thursday-8 'til 10 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

Includai Totted Salad A Garlit lra*d

CORNER FIGUEROA AND "B" ST., WILMINOTON 
Harbor Friiwiy to C and B Off Ramp

"Whir* Figucroa Endi and Fun l«ginl"

fcnbitiainmwi 
ay, 
and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 BIG ADDRESSES

11625 S«. Hawthorn* Blvd., Htwthernt
676-9161

;, 23305 $«. Htwthem* Blvd., Terranc* 
378-8386

27734 Silver Spur Rd., P*nlniul« Center
377-5660

An Adv«ntur« in Contentt« Dining
Op«n Dclly for Luneh*on-Dinn«r-Cocktoili

10*74 W. Plco llvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1519

|TUE. THRU SAT. NITIS

BILL rULKER TAKI OUT, TOO*

S L* Ci*n»8»
I JET ROOM

(N*ar C*ntin*li)

PENTHOUSE RESTAURANT
World F«n 

Htarllnt Sllvar A 
Oinn.r Barvie* *"*

Dinner Enlrtat from 4 71 
RMCivatlon* (70-9000

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

HAilT-FORMINO 
BARBICUI

LOUNGE
t RIBS • CHICKIN 

• SHORTMIBS • TACOS
HIM HAWTMOINI ILVD.

o a) fH. 4/i-Mi;
COCKT Al LI ̂ ^^——m

UNCHION • COCKTAIL!

WALL ST.
WIST 

UNION BANK ILDO.
O«l Am« c«Klar

foiling
for Cll. M«»  ! C'tmlwo O »<..I «l Ff«« Poldmg * JI3-1»OI

\ I«BO*Mff«i<.plfnrtor .Ttir mn<;( magnlflffnt plrtnrr rrrr! Im ~~ 
\\-

f MUIMJJUl 
IISUKIKM-MU) ' p.'.-...-::..... - 

STARTING WED. NOV. 6th

AN AOVINTURE IN DININO FOR
THI WHOLI TRIM 

Dinn*r» lor LIMI* fravat and Iqu 
Hl|h Chain lor Papootai

INDIAN VILLA«<
IKSTAUIUNT

IUNCMION - CINNII POW WOW IOOM1 • MIIWATII 
Op«n D«H, Iron M 10 A.M. • T«l«pK»n«; HI M4)

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCI

COLDINVOICI

ERNIE MENEHUNE
CANTONISE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95

"  LAimiDi 20

f


